
ST. JOSEPH'S CHURCH, TEMUKA.

(Froman occasional correspondent.)

January 31,1882.
Last Sunday his Lordship Bishop Redwood made his first officialvisitation to this district since his return fromHome. Crowdedcon-gregations assembled both at Mass and Vespers, many people
coming from Timaru ; not a few members ot other churcheswere also present. At the end of the second Mass, his Lord-ship administered the Sacrament of Confirmation to about 20children, after preaching to them a very instructive sermon ex-planatory of the Sacrament. At Vespershe preachedagain, takingfor his subject Faith. The discourse was able and particularly
felicitous in its illustrations. Three fatal errors were pointed outand forcibly refuted— that Faith is irrational, that itis vnnecessarvand that it is alone sufficient. A bare outline,such as our present
Bpacemight allow, would,however,conveya very inadequatenotionof this remarkable sermon. In conclusion, the Bishop warmlycon-gratulated the Catholics of Temuka on the erection of their largeandhandsome stonechurch, withits noble towerand spire,itsmerryDealofbells, its glorious procession of Saints onitsstained glass-windowsitsbeautiful and solid altar,and last, butnot least,its iour-dial t lock1""e.Bt^}f' was- he said» aRreatproof andmonumentof their Faith When he had spoken to aowded congregations inLondonabout the zealous anddevoted mannerinwhich theCatholicsof Temukahad carted gratis, and from a distance of 11 miles the"tone tobuild it,hisdescription was received with the liveliest ap-probation. He thankedthemmost heartily for tbeir generous offer-

Thb short day wasclosing in long twilight asIgot into Cork andmade havenof the first hotel Icould find, andas theDublin tramwould not leaveuntil ten, started out to learnsomethingof thenewsand,if possible, the feelingof thepeople.Isoon found that thepeople were afraid to talk to a strangerabout the things uppermost in all men's minds. Idid not know asoul, nor could 1 remember any nameIhad heard of before, and asIhad originally proposed to go first to Dublin Ihad no letter ofintroduction toCork; but Iknew that if Icould find the leadingmenot the Land LeagueIwoulddiscover somp one who would knowme. But the people in the stores into whichIstopped to inquirewere the most perfect "know-nothings." There wasu't any LandLeague;it had been suppressed;itdidn't haveany officers ;or,if itdid, they didnot know who they were or who they had been, anddidnot want toknow, for, as oneshopkeeperexpressedit,"the less aman knows about such things these times thebetter he is off
"

In.tict, to take them literally,one would havethought therenever hadbeena Land League in Ireland,and that the proclamations pastedup on the dead walls warning people against having anything to dowith a criminal association calling itself the Land League werelevelled at a chimera from Mr.Forster's fervidimaginationSo,Iturned to my car driver. "Do youknow°any of the clergy,menof Cork who have been insympathy with theLand League ?"']i°l S^d ??\" th,ere'8 Fath"r * * 'who wa* going tobesuspended by the bishop for thepar the took with the LandLeague "" Drive me tohis house, then." But Father * * was not there "
ne had been sent away;but from another clergymanIfound towhomImight go. Iwent,made myself known,and wasina momentamong thepeople who would talk freely.

The LaudLeague wasnot dead, they said. But with leadersinprison,with communications out, with detectives everywhere andau irresistible force garrisoning the country, it was having its 'headto the storm. Itsmeetings werestill held-one hadbeen held th-rethe day before -but heldin seC(et. And the spirit of the peoplewasunbroken. Nobody dreamedof forcible resistance to anything theGovernmentmight do-m.narmed withsticks and stones could notfight repeatingrifl -sand flying arUlk-ry ;but the principles of theLandLeague hadsunk deep, and tobeat themout ofthe heartsof thepeoplewould be like beating wa.er. which yields only to close unagain All this andmuch morel heard at Cork, before taking thetrain for Dublin, to shiver away the night hours, and see the rifle-b-aring constabulary at every station, as though one were passinenot through a peaceful country,but through the lines of an armyintime of war. First impressions of Dublin are pie isant, for, landingby th- train, onado»s not see thepoorer quarters. Splendid railroadstations, fine streets, paved as an American would hardly believepossible,handsome shops in the retail streets, and in the residencestreetslong rowsof spacious,old-fashioned houses, built of a sort ofyellow brick, which blackens withage— each house with a great bijrknocker ;imposing public buildupsandchurches— someofthem grand
specimensof architecture— as plentiful as in Brooklyn. The mainavenuesare lively and picturesque enough— two-storied trams andtrie national jauntmgcar, drays drawnby horses thatremind youofelephants,andcarts pulledby rat-likedonkeys, withexaggeratedearsKosy-cheekedladies, with sensible dresses that show theboot " bare-footed andraggedurchins, who try to tellyou whatis in their papers
inthemostmusical of brogues,of which youunderstand about one-half,but are willing topay apenny nowandagain for the pleasureoflisteningtoit;and— uniforms everywhere. Ifsoldiers andpolicemenmakea peoplehappy ,this mustbe nearly paradise. Thepoliceareastalwaitbody ofmen,clad in comfortable,dark uniforms:the soldiergare thepickof theEnglishand Scotch regiments— strong,activemen,m the very primeof life, wearingsmartclean uniforms. They moveabout in twosand foursand sixes, with fatigue caps set jauntily ontheir heads,a light cane in their hands,andgeneiallya sword-bayonetby their .side. Every now andagain youmeeta detachmentmarch-
ingdown thestreets with rifles on their shoulders and blankets ontheir backs, on their way to the country toguard somebody's castleor help evict somebody's tenants. And, as you talk to the peopleand read the papers, you soonbegin to realize thatall this parade offorce is not idleshow. Youare ina country ruled by brute forcewherethe whole governmentalorganizationrents not on the consentof thepeople,but on the clubs of policemenand the sword-bayonetsofa standing army.
Idoubtif anAmerican, untilhe comes here, and gets " the feelof the thing," can realize— lamcertain that the vast majority of mycountrymen do not begin torealize— the tyranny underwhich Irelandlies to-day. To our notions itdoes notseempossible thatsucha stateof things can exist inan English-speaking community this late inthe 19thcentury.
Our fathers had a veryvividrecollection of British tyranny,anda very thorough contempt and hatred for it,but for some time pastthe common belief of Americans has been that personal liberty isreally as secureunder British institutions asunder our own;that theEnglish monarchy had,in fact, become a republic in all save thename.
As toEngland this may be measurably true, but as to Irelandnothingcould be moreerroneous. There is to-daynocountry in th«worldmaking th« slightest pretenca tocivilizationwhere the funda-
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nigsand successfnl exertions, while he exhorted them tobe stillmorediligent mbuilding up the temple of their souls. He was happy totell themthat on thepreviousday he had consecrated their pealofbells, andhehoped that as often as their sweet tonesgladdened theirears, their hearts would waim with the love of God,and their mindabe renewedm Faith. He then gave them the ApostolicBenediction,this being his first visit to the pariah after his return fromRome.

LETTER FROM HENRY GEORGE.

Itwas not untilmore than twocenturies after the famous sthofNovember that the idea of employinga fulminating process against
the chief of the State was adoptedinFrance, where twice in two
months anattempt was made to blow up Napoleon, at that timeFirst Consul. Itwas in each instanceon the occasion of visiting theopera thatNapoleon,according to the designs of hisenemies, was tobe blown to pieces. The Paris Opera House has, in fact,been thechosen scene for carryingout a largenumber of murderous projectsagainst the rulers of the country. Inadditiontothe two attempts<Wni°s, ft* of£ apoleonJ-' lfc "s front of the opera that theinthltl i£T which so nearlydisposed of Napoleon111mthe year1857. Itwasbeneath the portico, too, in the old OoeraintheRueRichelieu, that theDue de Berri Was assistedi;bS

% g a 8-°ry u° piY|. even the briefest accounts ofattacks made uponsovereigns by ordinary means. It was intendedtoemploy againstNapoleonI.a destructive method of a mixedkindRocketsandgrenades were to be hurled from various parts of thetheatre into his box But, to insure his death, conspirators armedwithdaggers and pistols werestationed in the corridors into whichtheboxopened, withorders toshoot and stab him, if, escaping themissiles, he attempted tomake his way to the outer doors The con-
spiracy, according to Napoleonhimself, who told the s'torv at StHelena, was revealed by a captain in the line. "What 'limit isthere saidNapoleon,"to the combinations of foilv and stupidity?This officer hada horror of me as Consul but adore* me asGeneral.He wasanxious thatIshould be torn frommy post,but he wouldhavebeen verysorry thatmy life should be taken. Iought To bemade prisoner,he saii in no way injured, and sent to the army toWhT; v ftf

thf enemi;eßof Fran<*. The otherconspiratorslaughedmhis face, and whenhe saw themdistributing daggars, andSoSZ^ole^r? *"
IQtentio

-
b« P—ded Sonce to

The informer hayingbeenbrought beforehim, Napoleon at firstsuggested to the Prefect of Police that he shouldnot be allowed togo to the opera that evening. Itwas decided,however, that hisabsence would awaken the suspicions of the other conspirators,andeverything wasallowed to goonas though the plothad not beendis-covered. The sentinels outside Napoleon's box wereordered to letno one approach whohad not the password, issued immediately be-fore the Consul's departurefor the opera; for it was known that acertain number of conspiratorshad taken up their position in thecorridor toextinguish the hghts at the moment when the rocketswereto be fired and the shells thrown. The opera for thef eveningwas Les Horaces,'a work composed by Porta to a libre't.foundedon Corneille s tragedy, and the signal for action was to be theSTYii «,* PP
vSITev

SlTe ln w*i(* the Horatii sw*ar to conquer ordie.
w"* a* *,

gJ S W6re i° be,pufc Oufc'and
-

aParfc f"the shells
„>, ffl £ m£w r.! fireworks we"to be cast indiscriminatelyabout the theatre while the generalconfusion was tobe increased bycues of » Fire 1

"
The leaders of theplot,like the claqueurs of thepresent day,hadattended the rehearsal of the opera so as lo note thecue given to them for the grand demonstrationandattack. Butatthe performance, the Prefecture of Police was also largely repre-sented, and there were altogether upwards of 200 persons in thetheatre who were paying no attention to the music except with aview to aparticular quartet,in which the oU Horatiusopened thepieceby calling uponhis sons toswear « gve Iedernier de vom seramart mi vainqueur" The instrumental int,oduction to the quartetwas.however, the signal for action chosen by the police, and beforethe singingbegan the conspiratorswereall incustody in oneof thevestibules of the theatre.— Netu York Herald
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